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Safety During the Covid19 Pandemic  
 

Yesterday, we sent out a rather lengthy letter 

outlining our arrangements for the full re-

opening of school to pupils from Monday 7th 

September. We will send further details out to 

you in the week prior to re-opening. Please 

also refer to the Transition Information of our 

school website. 

For information about the existing safety 

measures in place, please go to the Aspire 

website: 

http://www.aspireacademytrust.org/1434/
coronavirus-guidance 
 
 
 
 
 

 

A letter for our Y6 pupils, 
 

We are so glad you came to join us earlier this year to be 

part of our first ever Year 6 cohort. You have helped to 

make the first year in the life of Nansledan School an 

incredibly special one.  

Although your time with us turned out to be much shorter 

than we could ever have imagined, it has been a time 

where you impressed us beyond measure by how much you 

care about the community and world around you.  

We have watched 

as you have effectively taken on positions as Media & 

Communication Officers, Eco Reps, Sports Leaders, 

Librarians and Lunchtime Helpers. You have demonstrated 

commitment, patience and maturity, being inspirational role 

models to our younger children.  
We are incredibly proud of the progress you have made 

academically and personally since you joined us. It is a real 

shame we haven’t been able to remain open for the 

duration of your time with us as Y6 pupils as we enjoyed 

getting to know your sense of humour, talents and unique 

brilliance.    

I’ve been looking forward to seeing as many of you as 

possible before the Summer holidays so I can thank you in 

person for everything that you have brought with you to our 

Nansledan team. You are ready for secondary school and 

to experience all of the new opportunities this 

will provide and we all wish you well as you head off to your 

new school. I’m excited as I imagine what the future holds.   
 

With love, Mrs Dilnot 

 

Final Newsletter & Final Thanks 

What an extraordinary first year we have had! 

There have been some unexpected twists and 

turns in the road and also many moments and 

achievements to celebrate. Thank you for the part 

that each of you has played in forming our 

wonderful school community. 

I want to extend a huge, heartfelt thank you to the 

Nansledan staff team. They have truly embodied 

our philosophy ‘Aut viam inveniam aut faciam’ 

and show passion, positivity and dedication to the 

pupils who we serve. 

Finally, thank you to our brilliant, first ever pupils 

(Nanners). You are what make this school amazing! 

 

 

 

Science 

Challenge  

Winners  
 

Well done to everyone who took part in our most 

recent Science Challenge. We want to extend our 

congratulations to the following pupils for their 

outstanding contributions: 

Chloe D for INNOVATION 

Blake B for COMMUNICATION 

Sienna J for PERSERVERANCE 

These are our Fab Flying Machine winners! 

 

We would love as many pupils as possible to 

participate in our latest competition. There are 

lots of wonderful examples of Story Jars on 

Pinterest to inspire you. 

https://www.nansledanschool.org/web/transition_information/499925
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspireacademytrust.org%2F1434%2Fcoronavirus-guidance&data=02%7C01%7CHelen.Williams%40nansledanschool.org%7C2a4d51001f5c4360d0f808d7bf7bc43f%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637188410638468496&sdata=2KRf7G9Z10MKoTsg7mHeF8IeXMqdJ07h%2FaOBAtKJG7g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspireacademytrust.org%2F1434%2Fcoronavirus-guidance&data=02%7C01%7CHelen.Williams%40nansledanschool.org%7C2a4d51001f5c4360d0f808d7bf7bc43f%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637188410638468496&sdata=2KRf7G9Z10MKoTsg7mHeF8IeXMqdJ07h%2FaOBAtKJG7g%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enjoy your summer! 
 

Mrs Vicky Dilnot 
Head of School 

www.nansledanschool.org/web 
tel 01637 829298 

 

 

Some children at school have been busy painting rocks! Each rock bears a letter of ‘NANSLEDAN’. The 

rocks have been distributed carefully around the Nansledan community. See if you can spot the rocks 

when you are out and about over the Summer Holidays. Can you find them all? 

If you can, take a photo of the rock and let us know that you have found one by tagging us on 

Facebook or Twitter! Be careful not to disclose the location of the rock! 

Please remember to be very careful while searching for the rocks due to the ongoing Covid-19 situation, 

do not touch the rocks. 

Happy hunting! 

 

Our 2020-21 Staff Team 

As a growing school, we have a growing staff team and are delighted to be welcoming our new staff 

members. They have been selected from a strong field of applicants and will be taking up their new roles 

from September. All about me information from class teachers has been sent out with our end of year 

school reports. Additional information will be shared on the Transition Information section of the website 

but here is an overview for you all with photos of our newer team members. 

Shackleton (YR)- Miss Seeley (Teacher), Mr Pearson (HLTA), Mrs Luscombe (TA) & Mrs Steele (TA) 

Jemison (YR)- Mrs Capehorn (Class Teacher), Miss Wright (Teacher on Thursdays), Mr Pearson (HLTA) & Mrs 

Stanyer (TA)  

Berners-Lee (Y1)- Mrs Mattock & Miss Wright (Class Teachers), Mrs Lindsey (HLTA) 

Marconi (Y1)- Miss Flude (Class Teacher), Mrs Lindsey (HLTA), Mrs Bunce-Mace (TA)& Miss Martin (TA) 

Anning (Y2)- Mrs Bartaby (Class Teacher), Mrs Lindsey (HLTA), Miss Mann (TA), Miss Parsons (TA), Ms Mills-

MacQueen (TA) 

Trevithick (Y3/4) – Miss Quirk (Class Teacher), Mrs Steele (TA), Miss McCauley (SEN TA) & Mr Maloney (PPA 

Teacher) 

Brunel (Y3/4)- Miss Humphrey (Class Teacher), Mrs Mills-MacQueen (TA), Mrs Steele (TA), Mrs Webster (SEN 

TA), Mr Maloney (PPA Teacher) 

Johnson (Y5/6) – Miss Durston (Class Teacher), Mrs Allen (HLTA & PPA Teacher), Miss Le Masier (TA), Miss 

Rich (SEN TA), Mrs Cawley (SEN TA), Mr Pearson (HLTA) 

 

 

 

 

  Miss Humphrey            Mrs Mattock            Mrs Steele         Mrs Mills-MacQueen       Miss McCauley      Miss Le Masurier                

www.nansledanschool.org/web 
tel. 01637 829298 
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